Course List, Fall Semester 2015/16

Required Courses:

016-2-2000  Israel Studies: an Interdisciplinary Perspective
Dr. Avi Bareli  Fall Semester [2]  Tuesday 8:30-10:00

016-2-2001  The Poetics and Politics of History and Anthropology in Middle Eastern Societies
Dr. Kobi Peled  Fall Semester [4]  Tuesday 14:30-18:00

Electives

016-2-2009  The State of Israel, the Arab World and the Great Powers 1956-1982
Prof. Zaki Shalom  Fall Semester [2]  Tuesday 12:30-14:00

13-5-365  From Consent to Dissent? Israeli Politics and Society in the 1970s and 1980s
Dr. Adi Portughies, Fall Semester [2]  Thursday 12:30 – 14:00

016-2-2004  Jews in Islamic Countries: Between Arab Nationalism, Colonialism and Zionism
Prof. Esther Meir  Fall Semester [2]  Thursday 14:30 – 16:00

016-2-2013  Mizrahi Music, Piyut and Israeli Identity
Dr. Aryeh Tepper  Fall Semester [2]  Thursday 16:30-18:00

016-2-3002  The Sede-Boqer Students Colloquia
Dr. Paula Kabalo  Fall Semester [2]  Tuesday 12:30-14:00

Prerequisite Courses

016-2-2011  The Israeli Mosaic: An Introduction to Israeli History, Politics, Society and Culture
Dr. Paula Kabalo  Fall Semester [4]  Thursday 8:30-12:00

---

1 Course is available for OSP and ISIP students; Course calendar, 2015: September 17th – December 17th
2 Students can take up to 4 credit points of this course throughout the program
3 Compulsory course for international students in the program. Course is available also for OSP students; Course calendar, 2015: September 17th – December 17th
Hebrew Speaking Electives

125-2-146 תולדותיה ההיסטוריות בישראל: היסטוריוגרפיה, זיכרון והידעת
פרופ' אריה ספוז'נו
סמסטר א' [4] יום ב' בין השעות 14:00-18:00
125-2-146 Historical Debates in Israel: Historiography, Memory, Identity

016-2-4000 Guided Reading4
Individual Tutoring Fall Semester [2]


List of Courses offered by The Albert Katz International School for Desert Studies in Sede-Boqer (enrollment to the following courses requires approval of the course instructor and the Teaching committee)

001-2-1116 The Human Dimension--Living in the Drylands
Prof. Isaac Meir Fall Semester [4] Tue 09:15-13:00

001-2-4016 Geography of Desertification
Dr. Leah Orlovsky Fall Semester [2] Sun 12:15-14:00

001-2-1116 The Human Dimension--Living in the Drylands
Prof. Isaac Meir Fall Semester [4] Tue 09:15-13:00

001-2-6626 Feminism and Science (two-semester course, two credits per semester; students must register for both semesters to receive credit for the course)
Prof. Pnina Motzafi-Haller Fall Semester [2] Tue 14:30-16:30

For additional details please visit the site:

---

4 Course enrollment requires approval of the advisor (Guided Reading Form)/ Students can take up to 4 credit points of this course throughout the program
5 Enrollment in the third and fourth semesters of the program